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WEAKER FEELING

If! CATTLE TRADE
.

(Courtesy of Monday' Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. There was a

record run of livestock Into the north
Portland yarda over Hunduy, a total
of 8936 head, or 109 cure, being of-

ficially reported by the company.
There was a weaker feellnic gener-all- y

with the exception of mutton and
Jamba, and thla forced lower prices
to prevail. While a lurge per cent
of the arrival were Tor show pur-
poses, the bulk of the atuff came
for the Immediate market.

General hog market range
Beet light f 6.80
Medium light 6.80

Good to heavy 6 60
Rough and heavy 6.0006 25

Stocker
Cuttle Market It Hat.

With a very liberal marketing of
cattle over Sunday at North Portland
and the market alread unsteady, there
wu a further loss of 10 to 15c at
leaat In the local price for the day aa
compared with last week.

General cattle market range:
Selected ateera $7 15 07.20
Good to prime 6.90
Good to choice 6.5006 75
Ordinary to fair 6.7506.26
Pent rows 5 8046.00
Good to prime . ( 6506.66
Selected calvea . 6.00
Fancy bulla ... 5. 2605.75
Ordinary 4 000425

Mutton Market Strong.
At extreme flgurea reached the

latter part of I ant week, the market
for mutton and lamb opened tha
present week with a liberal ahowlng
of strength. fiales of top lambs were
again made at the record price for
the present season to date, and other
offcrlnga sold In proportion.

General mutton market range:
Best mutton market range:
Pest yearlings tG. 909 8.00

Old wethers 6 50 & 6.75

Beat 4. 25 O 4 75

Peat east mountain lambs 7.60
Valley J I (flu lambs 7 25
Heavy spring lambs 6.60 (1 6.75
Valley llgbt lambs 7 00 07.15

ASTORIA FISHF.KMAN
nixn at xrrwi'oitT

NEWPORT, Ore. Pec. 8. John
Hale, u Flnlander firschman from As-

toria, struck town Wednesday, drunk
heavily and then threatened to shoot
up the town. He was put under nr-re-

fby Officer Carter and Sheriff
Geer before ho had hurt anyone.

Hale flourished an automatic pistol
aaylng that he would shoot unyone
that came near him, but the officer
took hltn When he was not watching be
He put up a good fiKht. but Is now In

charge of the officers, and with
bandaged head Ik awaiting action of
the district asttorney. of

Kal-M-- r InxiNX-t- s Uiica.
BERLIN, Pec. ft. It was announc-

ed by the war oflfce that the kaiser
haa made an Inspection of the Auslro-Germo- n o?

lines along the southeastern
front In Russian Poland.

'The ottna'.lon In the northeastern
theater of the war," declared the of-

ficial
In

statement, "remains unchang-
ed." ed

BIG EATERS GET of

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKK KA1.TS AT llltsT SIGX OF
MiADDF.K IKKITATIOX OK

11A( KACHK. In

The Amerlcoa man and women
must guard constantly asuliiht kidney
trouble, because we rat too much and
all our food U rich. Our blood U f d

with uric acid which the kidneys
strlvo to filter out, they weaken from It

overwork, become lugglsh; tho cllml-natlv- e

tlssuea clog and the result Is

kidney trouble. Madder weakness
and a general decline In health.

When your kidney feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or tho urlno
Is cloudy, full of sedtaiont or you are
obliged to aeck relief two or three
time during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dlxxy, nervous
spells, acid stomacn. or you have
rheumatism when the weather la to

bod, get from your pharmalst about
four ounea of Jad Salt; take a

la a glass of water before ne

breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fla. Thla fa-

mous salts 1s made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthlA, and baa been uaed for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys., to neutralise the
acids In the urla so It no longer Is

a cource of Irritation, thus cndlnr
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effervesoent
llthla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In a
every home, because nobody an

make a mistake by having a ood
kidney flushing anr time. or
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GIBBONS MAY BOX CLABBY
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Mike Gibbons the Ft. Paul phan-

tom, and acknowledged kins "t the
middleweight class who may soon
meet Jimmy Clabby in a ten round

runsiPFXT wipsox-- s aiiki:ss.
(Continued from Page Three)

pproprlntlons we ptnss we arc spend-
ing the money, of the great people
whoe servants we are not our own.
We ore trustees and responsible stew-nrl- s

In the spending. Tho only thlnr
rtebiiKrle ,anJ upon which we shou'd

careful to make our thoughts and
purpiso r'enr Is the kind of economy
demanded of us. I assert with the
prentist confidence that the people

the l. 8. are not Jealous of th
amount their government costs If
they are sure that they get what they
ned enc desire for the outlay, th.it
the rr ney la being spent for obje'-i-

which they approve and that It Is
belnq; applied with good buslnw
rente nnj management.

Governments grow, piecemeal, both
th( tasks and In the means by

which tr.nse tasks are to be perform
and very few governments are or-

ganized, J venture to say. as wise and
ejcrlcned business men would

them If they had n clean aheit
pppe) to write on. Certainly th

gnvernnunt of the V. 8. Is not. I
think that It Is generolly agreed that
there should be a systematic reor-j,-ni.b-

ii and reassembling of Its
parts c aa to secure greater effi-

ciency nnd effect considerable saving!
ixpeiie. put the amount of mon-

ey saved In that way would, I bellev
tbniiitli r doubt considerable In It-

self, running It may be Into the mil-

iums, be relatively smnll small, 1

mean In proportion to tho total ne-

cessary outlays of the government.
would le worth effecting as every

saving would, great or small. Ou
duty !h rot altered by the scale of
sov!nir. Put my point that the peo
ple of the U. S. do not wish to cut'

tall the activities of their govern-

ment; they wish, rather, to enlarge
them; nnd with every enlargement
with the mere growth, Indeed, ot the
rminirv Itself there must come, of
course, the Inevitable Increase of ex

pense. The sort of economy we ought
practice may be effected, and

ouaht to be effected, by a careful
study nnd assessment of the tasks to

performed, and the money spent
ought to be made to yield me nesi
nnihia In efficiency and
achievement. And, like good stew-

ards, we shoold so account for even1
dollar of our appropriation so as to
maw It nerfectly evident what It
.... nn rnr and In what way tt

was spent.
Jt Is tho expenditure after extrava- -

nn thut we should fear being cm
Iclited for; not paying for the legiti-

mate nnternrlses and undertakings of
great government whose people

command what it should do, but
adding what will benefit only a few

pourln money out for what need

ONE
DOLL"

coupon

Ore., 191

our-in-Un- o " muslin cui-ou- s

Brinff or wnd five of these Coupons properly signed and 10
n r1.A VmI Oreironian offico and cot a "lour-in-On- e muslin

cutrout feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

Um-m- c h n PAHA una live-- rour-in-un- u miuwu uu -- r
vo

Is

If sent by mail add 2c for postage,
BE SUKE AND STATE WHICH FEATURE ISNTED.

bout in New York. Clabby is con-
sidered Gibbon's most dangerous ri-

val in the middleweight class and Is
figured to make the .St. Paul man
step lively in a ten round bout.

noi nave reen undertaken at a;I or
might have been postponed or better
iind more economically conceived and
carried out The nation Is not nig
gerly. It is very generous. It wl'l
chide us only If wo forget for wta- -t

we ay the money out and for when
It la we pay. These are large and gen-

eral standards, but they are not very
difficult of application to particular
cases.

The other topic I shall take leave
to mention goes deeper Into the prin-
ciples of our national life and policy.
It Is the subject of national defense.

Country- - pvfenws.
It cannot be discussed without first

nnswering some very searching ques-tio- s.

It Is said In some quarters that
we are not prepared for war. What
Is meant by being prepared? Is It
meant that we are not ready upon
brief notice to put a nation in the
field, a nation of men trained to
arms? Of course, we are not ready to
do that: and we shall never be In
time of peace so long as we retain
our present political principles and
Instlttlons. And what la It that sug-

gested we should be prepared to do T

To defend ourselves against attack?
We hnve always found means to do
that nnd fhal find them whenever
It Ik necessary without calling our
peoplo away from their necessary
tasks to render compulsory military
service In times of peace.

Allow me to speak with great plain-
ness nnd directness upon this great
matter nnd to avow my convictions
with deep earnestness. I have tried
to know whnt America Is; what her
people think, what they are, whnt
they most cherish and hold dear. I
hope that some of their finer passions
are in my own heart some of the
great conceptions and desires which
gave birth to this government and
which have made tho voice of this
reople a voice of peace and hope nnd
liberty, nmong . the people of the
world, nnd that speaking my own
thoughts, I shall nt lenst. In part,
speak theirs also, however . faintly
and Inadequately, upon this vital
matter.

WTe are at peace with all the world.
No one who speaks counsel based on
fact or drawn from a Just and can- -

nld .Interpretation of realities can;

none. Our friendship enn be accept- -

ed la accepted without
tlon, because It Is offered in a spir-
it and for puh-poa- e which no one
need ever or There-
in our greatness. We are

ently s bring
sn such as has seldom
been bring
tunity to council and obtain peace In
the world and a
healing settlement many matter

has cooled and the
nations. This Is

time others when should
wish resolve our strength

self possession, by
principles of

action.
Iaiw Army.

From we have
clour settled policy with regard
to nev- -

er have had, and while we retain our
present principles and Ideals we nev-
er shall have, a law standing army.
If asked, are you ready to defend

we reply must assuredly,
to the utmost, and yet we shall not

America Into a military ramp.
We will not ask our young men to
spend the best years of their lives
making soldiers of There
Is another sort of energy In us. it
will know how to declare Itself and
make Itself effective should occasion
arise. And when half the
world Is on fire, we shall be careful j

to make our moral Insurance against:
the spread of the conflagration very
definite und certain and adequate, In-

deed.
Let remind ourselves therefore,

of the only thing do or will
do. We must depent in every tlmej
or national pern, in me. ruiure as in
the past, not upon a standing army,
nor yet upon a reserve urmy, but up-

on a citizenry trained and accustom-
ed to arms. It will be right enough,
right American policy, based on our

and practices,
provide a system by which every

citizen who will volunteer for train
ing may be made familiar with the
use of modern arms, and the rudi-
ments of drill and maneuver, and
the malntenane sanitation of
camps, we should encourage sucn
training and make It a means of dis
cipline which young men will
know how to value. It is right that
we should provide it not only, but that

should make it as attractive as
possible, and so Induce our young
men to undergo It at such times as
they can command a little freedom
and seek the physical

they need for mere
sake. If for nothing more Every
means by which such things can be
stimulated Is legitimate and such a
method of true American
ideas. It Is right, too. that the na-- l

tlonal guard of the states should be
strengthened by every

means which is not wltn
our to our own people or
with the policy of our

And this, also, not be-

cause time or occasion
calls for such measures, but be-

cause it should be our constant pol-

icy to make 'the for our
national peace safety.

More than this carries with it a
reversal of whole history and
character of policy. More than(
thla, proposed at this time, permit mo
to any, would mean that we had ,ost
our self that we had been'
thrown off our balance by a wan
with which have nothing to do.

j existence affords us opportunities
frknilshiD and service
which should make us ashamed of
any thought of hostility or fearful

for trouble. This Is as-

suredly the for which a
people and a like ours
were raided up. not
only to speak but actually to embody
end the counsels of peace

concordana emuy ana me lastinir tuntuiuj
wiucn is nasea ju.uce anu ian
end generous dealing-- .

A Powerful Navy.
A powerful navy we have always

regarded as our proper and natural
means of defense and It always
been of defense that have thought,
never, of aggression conquest

Who shall tell us what sort
of a navy to build? We shall take
leave to be strong upon seas In

future as In the past and there
will be no thought of offense or of
provocation In that. Our ehlps are
our natural bulwarks. When will

the experts tells us Just what kind
we should construct and when shall
they right for ten years altogether
If the efficiency of craft of different
kinds and uses continues to change
as we have seen It change under our
very eyes In these last few months?

But I turn away from the subject.
It is not new. There Is now new need

discuss it. We shall not alter our
attitude toward It because
amongst us are nervous nnd excited.
We shall easily and sensibly
agree upon a policy of defense. The
question has not changed Its aspect
because the times are not normal.
Our policy will not be for an occa-

sion. It will conceived as a per-

manent nnd settled thing, which we

will pursue at all seasons, without
haste nnd after a fashion perfectly
consistent with the peace of the
world, the abiding of
states, nnd the unhampered ireeaom
of with whom we deal. Let there
be no The country
has been misinformed. AVe have not
boon negligent of national defense.
We are not unmindful of the great
responsibility resting upon us. We
shall learn and profit by the
of everv experience and every new

People, ana me iwoyie oi me woi.u.
as their need arises, from the abund

plenty of our fields our marts
of trade, to enrich commerce of
our states and of tho world with the
products of our mines, our farms and

a

In

an spiru m u
men and societies, ior inaiiuuai, ior
states, and for mankind.

SootUsh Pishing Stops.
LONDON, Pec. 8. An Issued

by the admiralty that the whole fish-

ing fleet In the Firth of Forth, Scot-

land, cense has been re-

ceived with consternation by a thous-pn- d

fishermen, who face ruin.
The Is also excited, ns

the people believe the prices of fish
will advance beyond tho reach of the
poor, whoso principal food Is fish, C
The Firth probably will be closed to
fUhlng until tho end of the war.

say that there Is reason to fear that circumstance ana wnat is nen?a i
from any quarter our lndependence.be done,
or the Integrity of our territory Is I close, as I began, by reminding

threatened. Pread of the power of you of the great tasks and duties of
any other nation we are Incapable of. I'eace which challenge our best pow-W- e

are not Jealous of rivalry In the rs and invite us to build what will

fields of commerce or of any other: last, the tasks to which we can
achievement. We mean to dress ourselves now and at all times

live our own lives as we will; but we; with free hearted rest and with all
mean also to let live. We are. In-- the finest gifts of wis-dee- d.

n true friend of all the nations dom we possess. To develop our life
of the world, because we threaten i and our resources, to supply our own

and reserva- -

a
question suspect.

lies the

health's

smacks

has

of peace and of concord, our factories, with the creauons oi our
And we should he very Jealous of thla thought and the fruits of our char-dlstlnctl-

which we have sought to acter that Is what will hold our n.

Just now we should be n and our steadily,
tlculnrly Jealous of it, because it Is now and in the years to come, aa we

our dearest present hope that this "trlve to show in our life as a nation

character and may pres- - what liberty and the ot

in God providence, us
opportunity

vouchsafed, us an oppor

and reconciliation
of a

that Interrupted
friendship of tho

above all we
nnd to keep

of our Influence
preserving our nnclent

No
the first hnd a

and
military establishments. We

yourselves?

turn

themselves.

especially

us
we can

accustomed principles
to

and

our

we

develop-
ment

developed and
inconsistent

obligations
established

the especial-
ly

provisions
and

the
our

possession,

we

of
disinterested

preparation
opportunity

government
the opportunity

exemplify

on

we
or of

the
the

be

to
some

be

friendship

all
misconception.

lesson

ant and
the

emancipated

order

operations,

population

adequately

constructive

champions

enthusiasm

reputation Inspirations

CHICAGO MARKET

SHOWS ERRATIC

CHICAGO, III., Dec. . Wheat
closed l-- off. A bullish ten-
dency was .evident In wheat all day,
on up turn on early trades followed
by a reaction and second strong turn
at midday on the posting of export
clearances of nearly 2,500.000 bush-

els wheat and flour for the day.
trade had a turn of dullness walling
for the vl.'iible, which was posted the
last hour, showing a decrease of
1.712,000 bushels, where many in
the trade were predicting: some In-

crease. These figures gave the mar-g- et

Its third strong swell for the day.
WHEAT.

Dec Open, $1.17 I I; high. $1.17
8; low, $1.16 2; close, $116

May Open, $1.22; high, $1.22 6 1:
low, $1.21 8; close, $121

GIBBON COUPLE
GIVE PARTY FOR

THEIR FRIENDS

MIL AXPv Jfns. JOSEPH IIOLADAY
EXTKItTAIX 50 GUESTS

AT THEIIt HOME.

(Special Correspondence.)
GIBBON, Ore., Dec. 1. Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Holaday entertained a
laree number of their friends in the
WaV ,.f a dancln? nartv about KA in- -

vlte(1 guests arriving early at their
beautiful home and enjoyed dancing
'tU the ear,y mornlng hour Re.

aday ated by Mrs. John Hager,
Mrs. Billle Williams and Mrs. George
Brace. Those present besides Mr.
and Mrs. Holaday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Baker, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hager, Mr. and Mrs. George Brace,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kidder, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Bonlfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Billle Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Saver, all of Gibbon; Mr. and Mrs.
Add Griggs of Duncan; Mrs. Stella
Sldeman of Stockton, Cab, and the
Misses Delia Sayer, Evelyn Meager,

'-

r a r r vri Til)J fc t II lib
RRAY HAIR DARK

IT S GRANDMOTHER'S KECIPE TO
PKLXG HACK COLOIt AND

LISTKE TO UAIIt.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. 'Your hair la your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggy. Just an ap
plication or two of Sage and Sulphur i

enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store a 50-ce- nt

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color, thick-
ness and lustre of your hair and re
move dandruff, stop scalp Itching andi
falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because It darkens so natur
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
It has been applied. Tou simply I

dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair haa disappear-- 1

ed and after another application it
becomes beautifully dark and appears
glossy, lustrous and abundant.

FRATERNAL- - ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. Bl
A. F. and A. M, meets the
first and third Mondays of

ach month. All visiting brothers are
invited.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite postofflca. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
lay or night. Phone 78.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 6TORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls

to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone (S.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINES8

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO- - MAKES
reliable abstracts ot title to all

land In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sella all kinds of real estate. Does

general brokerage builneee. Pay
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes fire, life and accl-le- nt

Insurance. References, any bank
Pendleton.

JAKES JOHNS. Pres.
C H. MARSH, See.

BKNTLET & LE FFINQ WELL, REAL
state, fire, Ufa and accident Insur-

ance agent, til Main ttreat Phone
104.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DJ
scrlptlon for county court, clrcui

court. Justice court, real estate, etc
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

V KTFK I N A U Y Ml' lUi EON S.

W. LASSEN. M. D V. CH'NTT
Veterinarian. Residence telephom

17; office telephone 80.

r "

Stella and Minnie Cargll and Alice
Foster, and t!ie Messrs. Frank Craw-
ford, Itobert Clark, Will Brace, Jease
and Frank Bennett, Henry snd Doly
Thompson, Joe French, G. W. Jones
and Cecil Hlatt of Weston. All had
a Tery enjoyable time,

Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs. Hola- -

day will entertain with a tree In thS;,j(M,(1 cn hn artlr, published October
fore part of the evening and dancing I

in the after part. A program Is now-bein-
g

prepared by the neighbors and
a Jolly good time Is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson lefti
Tl.il,a1iii t..rllifi1 on, I nthrl&nCe
points In the Willamette valley. Tbey

to be a mnnfh nr irtlexpect gone -

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brace were

In Pendleton Tuesday.
Mli Alice Foster from near Wes-

ton spent Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Brace.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Griggs are stay
ing on the ranch of Mr. and Mra
John Thompson during their absence
from here.

Jewbdi crisis Declared.
NEW YORK, Dec. . "The Great

est crisis that has faced the Jewish
people in modern times" now con
fronts that race In the opinion of the
American Jewish relief committee, for
sufferers of the war. The committee
organized here in October at a con- -

erence of more than iuo national
Jewish bodies, announced the elec-

tion of Louis Marshall as chairman
Cyrus L. Sulzberger as secretary, and
Felix M. Warburg as treasurer.

With the announcement was Issued
an appeal for funds to assist the crn- -

mlttee to aid Impoverished Jews In
the European nations at war. It was
said that more than 9,000,000 Jew
live within the area of conflict and
that 600,000 of them are In the actual
war zone in Poland, Gallcla and along
the whole Russian rontler.

"Hunger, disease, destitution in its
extremest form," the appeal declares.
confront a Jewish population as nu

merous as that of Belgium."

PIT IN

TEig roseii&
517 MAIN STREET

We have the exclusive Sale In Pendleton of the good old

I. W. HARPER WHISKEY
which has taken Gold Medal awards at New Orleans, 1886, St. Louis.

1904, Chicago, 1S95. Paris, 1900.
Proof at 10 Cents a Drink or $4.50 per Gallon.

BRED1NG. HANSEN O MILLER Pendleton Orefoa
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ATTORNEYS.

RALET A RALEY. ATTOR.VET3 AT
.aw. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTH E, ATTORNBYS
at law. Office In rear ot American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 8 and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. 1, 8

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COLTT8, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK 8TEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

3. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
conemllor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Despaln building

PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEO
path! physician and surgeon. Of

flte Judd Block. Tetephooe: Office
141 W- - r1,1enee 818 J

AUCTION EKKS.

nOL W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION
mikes a specialty of farmora' eio?1

ind machinery salea. "The man tka
'! you the money." Leave orJa

t East Oregonlan office.

KEATTI.K I BiroHS AUK
PI '.II AllimsT

D2

SEATTf.n, Wash., Pec. R. II.
Wells, editor of the Seattle fun, anil
Roy Plnkerton, city editor, were ar-

rested on a criminal libel charg

21, In which Prosecuting Attorney
John F., Murphy was crltlcled Both
men were relensea ny juage noya
Tallman on their personal recngnls- -

The artlclo purported to be an
! Interview with Murphy, in which the
li'lier 13 ueci.nr! m ......
she aswers to a demand for war
rants for the arrest of Illegally reg-

istered voters, agaln.it whom evidence;
was furnl.xhfd.

Murphy denies there ever was an
Interview of the kind.

Turk WarrHxl by Grew.
LONDON, Dec. 8 Reuter's Athena

correspondent telegraphs that Premier
Venizelos was visited yesterday by
Ghalib Bey with reference to report
ed persecutions of Greeks in Turkey
and a proposed search of the Greek
legation at Constantinople on the pre-

text that a wireless telegraph station
Is concealed there.

Stats of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lotus County aa.

Frank J. t'beney makra oath that he Is
enlor partner of the form of F. J. Cheney

k Co.. 4olrg holiness In tbe City of To-
ledo, County and State afortusld. sod that
aid firm will riy the sum of OSB Bl'M-Lli-

IfOI.I.AK.i for each and eery c
of Catarrh that rannot be enrd by the UN
of UALL'd CATAKKH TRB.

FKANK J. CJ1ENET.
Rwora to before mt and aotwrUMd h

nj presence, this Oth da; of December,
A. D. lS&O.

(Seal) A. W. GLEAflOM.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeo Internally
and sets dlrertly upon tlis blood and mit-eo- u

aurfarea of the aystem. Bead for ta
Umoolals, free.

T. i. CnrVET CO., Toledo, O.
Bold bv all PrnreUt. 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonatlpatloa.
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Oani

It's Strength

U.IW.il,l,uUfclJ.ll.U.,Ui

SECOND-IUN- D PEALFRS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN KM
H

and second-han- d goods. Cash paw
for ell second-han- d goods bougk".
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buji
household goods. Call and get kitprices, in e. Court etreet. Pktae
871W.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY cash
or gtve trac" for Umatilla counts

farm, 880 to 880 Per acre. Address,
Box 18. Athena, Ore.

silSCELLANEOra.mw t

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, emboa4private and business etatlonery, eta.

Very latest atyrea. Call at East Orm
gonlan office and aea samples

TRESPASS NOTICES. BTALUOJi
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS

of every description printed at rea
sonable prices at the East Oregon taa.
Wa bar a fin lot of stock cuta tkal
our patrons are allowed the free na
of.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonlan makes a specialty or ana

tlon sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an
advertising complete that wll assure
you of having a successful sale.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY '

SCU'lAN ' 0"M1 .'1
ii - r
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